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I sixty- - days iron baa advanced
$10 per ton.

Kearney wants to go to Europe to
Bee Garibaldi.

Neablt one thousand fires were re
portrd from Russia last week.

Temperaxce tickets, wherever they
occur this year, seem to be greatly
neglected.

Center and Frank.in county Dem-
ocrats have declared in favor of Til-de-n

for President in 1880.

Fora hundred cattle entries are on
the books for the Berks county fair,
which begins at Reading to-da- y.

A Phrenologist says, "Look to the
chin when you choose a wife." Too
indefinite. Say it again, with more
put to it

The pate money, received during
the walking mach last week, in New
York, in which Rowell woa the race,
was $70,000.

" Gn.s-EF.A-L Grast has accepted the
invitation to attend the of
the Amy of the Tennessee in Chica-

go, on November 5th."

Five million coin dollars from Paris
to thin country, are now on their way
over the ocean. The balance of trade
is largely in favor of the people of
the United States.

It is believed that the new fish way
tbtt is being constructed in the Co-

lumbia dam will be just the way that
has long been sought by the fish to
get :p stream. Republicans, turn
out at ine poLs.

m

It is reported that Dennis Kear- -

nev. believiusr he was "used as a cat's
raw" by Gen. B. F. Butler in the lat
tr'e canvass, last vear. intends to
visit on coming Last,
and some of Butler's kicks."

"The Republicans of Lehigh county
he'd a county meeting nt Germans-viile- ,

Heidelberg township, on Satur-dsi- v

a week, and in the resolutions
jidopteJ denounced Hons. Samuel J.

and Fernando Vood as a
brace of free traders."

A Scsrantr man named Shissler,
who holds a United States govern
men office in the Philadelphia Cus
tom House, by assau.t with a black
jack, killed George Truinen, clerk of
the Sessions oi rniiaaeipnia,
a. few nights ago, at the corner of 8th
aad Arch stieets.

As exchange says : Central Park is
fast falling into decay. It cost New
York millions of dollars to establish
the park, in which there was a gigan
tie Democratic speculation. Now, as
there is nothing any longer in it "for
the bovts it is neglected. - hen the
time comes to repair it there will be
incentives to take it in charge.

Toe magnificent reception of Gen
eral Grant is simply an outpouring of
re; pe';t for the faithful, honest 601-d.- er

which the General is ; it has no
politic in it whatever, and yet that
saie earnest expression, if it be
turned in the direction of Presidsnt- -

makinrr. will again make Grant Presi
dent of the United States. Should
the General desire to lie President of
the Republic for another period of
four years, the people will rally to
his support with as mucn enthusiasm
as they are now turning out to greet
him.

The attention of the reader is di
rected to an article published in an-th- er

column of this issue of the
Sentinel and Republican, relative to
the Juniata Valley Press, as part of
an adlress delivered by Professor
A L. Gns- - before the Juniata Valley
Printers Association at Cresson, Sep-
tember 6, 1879. The address in full
will be published in took form. If
the reader be in possession of inform
ation relative to the press of Juniata
county not contained in the article
referred to, such information will be
thankfully received, and incorporated
in the forthcoming book.

Democrats of a certain quality have
been telling among the supposed ig-

norant membership of their party
that the lute Soldiers' Re-unio- n was
gotten np to elect the Republican
ticket Such a story might be be-

lieved if no other took
place. Who was the Re-unio- n last
winter to elect t It was held after
election. Who are the re unions that
take place almost every day, and will
continue to take place in different
parts of the country till the near the
holidays, intended to elect t Such
ttlk U only one of the many different
kinds of tliffy that the schemers of

" of the Democracy feed their unsus-
pecting and ignorant membership on.

The Southern Democrats, aided by
the Northern Democrats, did their
Vest to revolutionise the Govern-
ment lust winter by refusing to pass
appropriations for supplies to keep
up the Government If they had
succeeded, the gLvtrnment affairs of
the Button would be on the back
track, toward a restoration of the old
Democratic-Rebe- l element, which the
soldiers fought down on the field of
battle. How the Democratic soldiers
can continue to vote for the party
that started Rebellion and kept it

, alive from 1S61 to 1865, is one of the
mysteries cf the age, and may be
jajgartnveight wonder of the world.

Whet you" hear a man Bay that the
Soldiers' ReMmidn was a dodge to
elect the Republican ticket, correct
the deluded man, and at the same
time tell him of Low the Democratic
leaders did their best to deprive the
soldier of the right to vote when he
was in the army. The Democratic
leaders have not been the friends of
the army since it crushed Rebellion.

Dennis Kearney and his savages de-

clared their intention of burning
General Grant in effigy, on the day of
his arrival in San Francisco, but the
friendly uprising in honor of the
General was bo general that all nn
friendly opposition was overwhelmed
in the demonstration ; and then again,
a company of soldiers ran out to the
sand lots with a couple of pieces of
artillery and fired salutes in honor of
the General's arrival. Turn out at
the polls.

M

A dispatch from Washington says :

Trustworthy information h:ia been
received here from South Girolina
which gives alarming accounts of the
political situation in that State. It
is said that in anticipation of the
Presidential and State elections of
next year, the Democrats are already
resorting to acts of intimidation and
outrage. Close on the heels of the
Boyce assassination, intelligence has
been received of the attempted mur
der of Frederick Nix, jr., postmaster
at Blackville, a town of 2,000 inhabi
tants, in the upper part of the State.
Nix is an influential Republican, and
took a conspicuous part in bringing
the Ku-klu- x and Redshirt men before
the Federal Courts last winter. He
was appointed postmaster only a few
months ago, and, notwithstanding his
efficiency as an officer, he is despised
on account of his Republican politics.
On the 16th of September one oi the
notorious night-rider- s entered the
postoffice, and after vuinly endeavor-
ing t create a row, deliberately put
his revolver through the delivery win-

dow and fired at the postmaster.
Luckily the shot did not take effect
passing through the postmaster 6

clothes. Similar outrages none the
less bold, are represented as occur-
ring in other par is of the State, and
already the negroes are beginning to
fear for their lives. united States
District Attorney Northrop is said to
be himself completely overawed by
the audacity of the acts, and there is
little hope of meting out punishment
to the guilty persons u taken into
court Northrop was appointed dis
tnct attorney upon the recommenda-
tion of Wade Hampton, and was con-

firmed by the Democrats of the Sen-
ate, and Republicans, with three ex-

ceptions, voting solidly against him.
He is a native of the &UU-- , and alter
the war turned extreme radical until
Gov. Chamberlain's downfall, when
he joined those in favor of Hampton.
It is not unlikely, if such outrages as
above referred to continue, that some
changes may be made in the Federal
offices of South Carolina.

STATE ITEMS.
A buy iii Mercar county killed a

black snake the other day tbat mea
sured seven feet iu length.

The rotate) crop in the northern coun
ties cf the State it in part a failure.

A hardware merchant iu Johoftown,
Cambria couuty, eomruittel suicide by
shooting himself through the heart last
H edneaday.

An exchange says : Somo Montgom
ery county farmers have sawed Medi
terranean and r ultx wheat tuned. A
farmer in Nortiton township did this
last year and has a yield of forty bush-

els to tbe acre.

lr. W. J. Langfitt, ef Allegheny
City, while attending a patient troubled
with diphtheria, got some of the virus
io a sore on his band, and bii life is de-

spaired of.
Thieves broke into tbe Reading rail-

road ticket office at Shamrock Dear Alt
entown, and etole a lot of tickets for
points in Laucaster county.

There is scarcely a day tbat the pol-

iticians of Luzerne county do not bave
a personal encounter in which blood
fl'jWs.

Colonel Thomas A Soott, while at-

tending a wedding in Pitt a burg, on
Thursday a week was served with a
sabpreua to attend Court at Clarion
as a witness in the well-know- n conspir-
acy ease brought by President Camp-

bell, of the Producers' Uoion, against
certain railroads and members of tbe
U. P. Line and Standard Oil Company.
Tbe trial is set down for October 25.

Tbe Columbia Couranl says the work
on this device for tbe "free and onob-struote-

passage of shad over tbe dam
at Columbia is progressing rapidly, and
will be completed about tbe 10th of
October, w are in foi rued. It is said
tbe contractor .Mr. Mitchell, is doing
bis level best to make a good ao l sub-

stantial job, and in tbe minds of prae-ticl- e

men tbe new Subway is considered
to be faultless and will answer the pur-

pose for wbicb it is intended admirably
We bope, far tbe benefit of the tax
payers and our np river friends tbat
such may prove the case.

Josiah P. Hetrick, an old and promi
nenl citizen of Easton, died yesterday
morning from the effects of a fall on
Wednesday. He was picking pears,
and fell from a shed, dislocating big
beck. He lingered in a baif sooscion
condition nu'.il death. il was in
bis seventy-fonrt- h year, and bad
beld many offices of responsibility
and trust, the latest being tbat of Col-

lector of Internal Revenue uiider Pres-
ident Johnson. He was a politician of
some note io the Whig party, and ly

was a strong an influential
Democrat. He was the father of a
large family. He was a man of anus
aa)ly bealthy constitution, never known
to bave been sick a day.

The Clearfield Journal of last Wed
aesday ys : A pant tier killed frrar
head of eat tie es tbe "Big Prairie," in
Gesbea township, en Saturday eight
last. Tbe "Big Prairie" is a piece of
mountain land eovered with a growth of
grass and makes fioe psMarage. Fur
some years it has been the eastnta of
Lawrence, Goshen, Bradford and Girnrd
townships to put cattle cut there to
graze during tbe sunimer,scd thrssartn-me- r

Alexander Wallace has been lerd-in- g

three hundred bead1 for various
farmers tbroagbnat these townships.
He left tbe cattle t themselves on Saf-OTd-ay

and' came in to bis borne. ' Upon
returning on Sunday be found tbat four
bead had been killed and from tbe
tracks decided tbat the mischief bad
been done by a panther. Three mea
started on the bunt of tbe animal bat
failed to find aim aad periapt- - tbey
were glad of it !

Second Annual Re-uni- 6t Juni-
ata County Veteran Soldiers
The Second Annual Re-uni- on of

the soioiers who served in the war
against Rebellion was held in this
pace on last Friday. It occasioned
one of the greatest turnout of citi
zens that the oldest people know of.
Tbe weather, too, was; moat propi
tious, and everybody was in the hap-
piest mood.

Forty-on-e cadets, under command
of O. P. Davie and Lucien Sieber,
from the McAlisterville Soldiers' Or-

phan School was the first organic!
body to appear in town. They ar-

rived about 10 o'clock, and were
marched to the Court House Yard,
where they remained at a rest while
D. H. Wilson Post, 134, O. A II,
marched to the railroad to escort
General Gregg, Captain Lambert,
and other soldiers from a distance,
and to receive the Tuscarora Valley
veterans, who reported at the rail-
road about the time the time the Way
Passenger train from the east came
in. A large number of citizens fell in
an 1 swelled the procession to a vast
concourse of people as it moved
from the railroad. When the
Court House wns reached there was
not room it for both soldiers and peo-

ple, and many of the hitter were com-

pelled to turn away.
At a quarter to 11 o'clock the vet-

erans were called to order in the
Court House by Major L. E. Atkin-
son, who occupied the chair by virtue
of last year's presidency.

He announced that the first busi-
ness should be the appointment of a
committee to report officers for a per-
manent organization.

Comrades W. H. Knouse, Luke Da
vis, J. 1. bourse, uapiain oamuei
Brown and Captain J. P. What ton
were appointed.

The committee withdrew. During
their absence there was music by the
Port .Royal Band. Prayer by Rev.
R. E. Wils-in- , of Mifllintown M. E.
church.

Comrade Win. M. Allison intro-
duced John L. Stephenson, of Port
Royal, a veteran soldier of the war
of 1812. The new veterans, or the
veterans of the war against Rebel-
lion, heartily cheered the old soldier
of 1812. lie is the only living sol
dier of the war of 1812 now living in
this county.

The pleasant introduction cf the
soldier of two generations ago, was
followed by music by the Mifllintown
Band, after which tbe audience Bang
the "Star-Spangle- d Banner."

The Committee on Permanent Or-

ganization was announced and re-

ported the following : For
President, Captain IL H. Wilson.
Vice President, Lieut J. L. Barton.
Secretary, Sergeant T. A Elder.
Treasurer, Corporal J. C Mozer.
Chaplain, Rev. H. C Shindle.
Executive Committee, Captain Cor-

nelius McClellan, Lieut IL H. Sny
der, Sergeant J. M. Bra zee. Captain
S. II. Brown, Comrade W. H. Moore.

The officers elected took their
places.

Captain Wilson thanked the veter
ans for the honor conferred, and de
clared the Association ready for busi-
ness.

The first business that the new
President had to announce was the
Flag Presentation to Lieut D. IL
Wiison Post, 134, G. A R. Comrade
G. W. Wilson, brother of D. H. Wil
son, after whom the Post was named,
delivered the' presentation speech.
It was a touching speech, and put
earnest expressions on the faces of
many men who were present Major
Atkinson, on behalf of the Post re-

ceived the flag. He was a witness to
the death of Comrade D. II. Wilson,
after whom the Post was named, and
which fact lent a pathos to his speech
that moved a number to tears. He
closed his eloquent remarks by de-

tailing Lieutenant J. R. Kelly a color
guard for the flag.

The announcement of the name of
Lieutenant Kelly produced quite a
Bensation for a moment He being
the Republican candidate for Sheriff,
the subdued exclamation that his
name occasioned was interpreted as
an expression in his favor.

The presentation ceremony was fol-

lowed a song by the audience, "Rally
Round the Flag," at the conclusion of
which T. D. Garman, Chairman of
the Committee on the Constitution
and By-Law- s, read the Constitution
and By-Law- s.

Comrades George w. Heck, Joseph
S. Martin, W. B. McCahan and Kelly
Stump were appointed to go among
the among the audience and take up
a collection.

IL H. Snyder moved that the Con-

stitution and By-La- be so amend-
ed that the officers be elected annu-
ally, and with his amendment the
Constitution and By-La- were
adopted.
Conttilntio 0nd Bf'Lawt of Ikt Juniata

County Soldier' Vtttran Jttotialio.
Pbeamble. We, the returned soldiers or

Juniata county, desiring to perpetuate the
uaraes and services of the living and dead
soldiers who enlisted from this county, or
are now residents thereof, in tbe arol the
Rebellion, and for tbe purpose of bating a
record tbu aha!! be serviceable to us and
our children, and at tbe saine time keep
alive the boly memories of tbe war, would
teach a pure patriotism by associating our-

selves together in a more perfect uniun, and
lor ilirf purpose named do ordain and adopt
the following Constitution and By-La- :

Article 1. This Association shall be
known as the "Juniata County Soldiers'
Veteran Association."

Art. 2 Tbe officers of this Association
shall consist or a President and Vice Presi-
dent, Secretary, Treasurer, Chaplain, and
an Executive Committee of tive member.

Art. 8, Sec. 1. ItshsU be the duty of
the President to preside at all meetings, and
act as chairman of tbe executive
committee.

See. 2. The Vice President in the order
of election shall preside at all meeting in
tbe absence of tbe Preaident.

Sec. . It sball be tbe duty of the Sec
retary to attend to all correspondence of
the Association, keep tbe miontes of all
meeting, and such other duties aa apper-
tains to Im office.

Sec. i.il sh 1 be tbe duty of tbe Trea
surer to receive and account lor all moneys
ot the Associalion, and pay all order drawn
oo bin by the Preaideut and attested by tbe
Secretary.

Sec. S. It sball be the duty of rhw Ex-

ecutive Committee to appoint the time and
place of each annual meeting or
and tbey shall give notice ot tbe same at
least three mouths previou to tbe time ap
pointed. Ibey shall ake bave power to
appoint a committee of arrangement for
eicb a m ijonty of whom aball be
residents or tneticiuity where such meet-
ing is to be held.

Sec. 6 It sball be the dutv of tbe Chap
lain to conduct all the religious- servUm or
tbe meetings or secure it to be done.

Bv-La-

Article 1 This Association aball meel
once a year at the time and place designated
by tbe Executive Committee

Art 2. Tbe committee hf addition ttf
those provided for fn tbe Constitution shaR
consist of a CoirfroTtlee va Prograuisae,
wbicb sball be composed of Bve luembers,
wbo sball also be tbe Comnirtiea on Invita-
tions, an Auditing Committee to be ap-

pointed' at fhe Brat atssfon by the President.
Art. 8. Ail hoooraMy discharged so-

ldier, sailor and marine from the United1

States service Who enlisted from' this county
or are at any time residents thereof may be-

come mvmher of I hi Association'.
Art. 4 Two public collections sball be

taken at each annual meeting.'
Music by the Port Royal Band.
Adjourned.-- In the

ArctHNOo

The Grand Parade took place. The
procession was formed On Bridge
street with right resting on Third
street, and at half past 1 o'clock- - ft
moved from Bndge street to E-is- t

Point to Cherry street j down Cher-

ry to Mjtin ; down Mum to south end
of towrij thrace by counter-marc- h

oa Main to Bridge ; down Bridge" to
Patterson, and through the principal
streets; thence back to the Court
House.

At the head of the
Fib8t Divisibir

rode three soldierly looking men,
namely, Chief Marshal CoL J. K Rob-iso- n,

Marsha CoL William Bell, and
Adjutant J. 5L Brazee on horseback
and Generals J. Irwin Gregg, John
P. Taylor, Robert McAlister, Capt
W. II. Lambert and Col. Geo. F. Mc-Farlu-nd

in an open carriage. A car-
riage in which John L. Stephenson,
the veteran soldier of the war of 1812
was seated, came next in order- - and
was followed by a troop of horsemen.
The Division murched to tbe spirited
music of the Newport Bund.

Second Division.
Captain Cornelius McClellan, Mar-

shal Mifllintown Band. D. H. Wil-

son Post, 134, G. A. R Soldiera
Orphans of McAlisterville School,
numbering forty-on- e boys.

fit was quite a suggestive sight to see tbe
bov march in the rear ot tbe veterans or
tbe Post. It suggested guardianship, wbicb
in fact the Commonwealth has elercised
through her Suldiera' Orphan SchooU, as
tacked bv the iiiduem-- e 01 uie veterans ana
their civilian friiud. Th'TO wire the boys
marcbine in tbe rear of the veterans, the
generation to which their lalht-r- s belonged,
and wbicb the boys in the progress of year
and events are certain to succeed Iu the
management of affair of every-da- y lite,
civil and military.

Third Dmsiox.
L N. Grubb, Marshal Port Royal

Band. Veteran Soldiers on foot
Foubth Division.

H. H. Wilson, Marshal Drum
Corps. Second Division of eteran
Soldiers on foot

When the procession broke ranks
in front of tue Court House, they
found the Court House quite well
filled, and thousands outside could
not get in. The meeting, or
was called to order under the trees in
front of the building.

The President called for music by
the Newport Band.

Comrades John Cunningham and
W. H. Moore were authorized to make
an effort to get the vast audience tbat
stood at the back of the speakers
stand in front of that ollioer.

Comrade William M. Allison deliv
ered an address of welcome to tue
veterans. It was an interesting ad
dress, and was listened to with marked
attention. The address was welcomed
by three ringing cheers.

The next treat was music by the
Port Royal Band.

Ciptiin Win. IL Lambert, of Phil-
adelphia, was introduced and deliv
ered an address. There is a dignity
about his facial expression, and ges
ticulation, and a ringing tone in his
voice that give him quite a command
ing appearance wnen delivering t
speech.

The Captain was followed by Uen-
eral McAlister in an address which
was highly interesting in its account
of tbe war.

Music.
Adjournment to meet in the Court

House at 7 o clock p. u. The
Evemso Session

was devoted to music and personal
remimscenses by the comrades.

A DESPERADO'S TRICK.
To Raise Money kt Jbduclt m School Girl,

A dispatch on Wednesday, from
Buffalo, N. Y., says : One of the bold
est attempts at abduction was made
here on Tuesday afternoon, the facts
of which hare but just come to light
A young man named Chas. E. Schuy
ler, of Liitt.e t alls, JS. 1., a telegraph
operator, called on the sixteen year
old daugnter ot one ot our promi-
nent citizens on the afternoon of
Tuesday, while she was attending
school, representing that he was em
ployed m her father s omce ; that her
father had been injured by the fall of
a building, and that he was sent by
her father to bring her to him. She
accompanied Schuyler to the place
where it was represented that her
father was lying. On entering a room
Schuyler locked the door, seized the
young lady, and telling her of his
purpose to keep her a prisoner until
a certain sum of money L i i been
paid, forced her to copy the fallow
ing part of a lt-'t- to her father
which be had written :

Dear rajta I ask you to give this
man $5UU, for unless be raises tna
sum within a week he is rained- - He
pledges you his word and honor that
it shall be returned to you in sixty
days. For this loan he has no secu
rity to offer you except myself, whom
he has in keeping. He must have
this sum immediately within a week.
So long as I think you intend to pay
this sum so long shall I be kindly
dealt with, but at the first indica-
tion " At this point she stopped
writing and begged to be released,
promising to raise the required sum
and bring it to tarn. Un ner swear
ing to never disclose what had hap-
pened she was released. Yesterday
she told her father what had taken
place. Schuyler was arrested last
night at a late hour, and this morn-
ing he confessed his crime. On his
person was found a letter to the father
of tbe young lady, saying in sub
stance that he had his son lllie.
aged six years, in custody, and would
release him on the payment of $5,000.
If tbe sum was not forthcoming the
child would be drowned. Schuyler
was held to bail in $5,000 for trial
The names of a number of children of
wealthy residents, with their homes,
were also found on his person.

Two engines rtt active service on the
Pennsylvania road bava reached tbe
nnpreoedented reeord of over 199,000
Ikilea without Bonding repair

STATB ITEMS.'
The Sheriff of Blair oonoty adVertia

t a grave jard M sale.
There will be a failure of tbe cab

bsge erop io Northampton county.
Tbe rise in real estate in tbe eastern

part of tbe State has' created much

speculation.
Bucks county claims to have less

poor people, according to population,
tbtn any county in fhe State.

nenr'y Clabaugb, rfwitch-tende- r

at Altoooa, was run over by a train on

Sunday a week and killed!

Tbe Altoona ear works wbicb were

burned in' the early part of the summer
are being rapidly rebuilt.

Tbere are eubt hundred men eoi-p!o;-

in tbe Keoovo railroad shops.
John Rodr.-f-, a w'ell iioown' fanner

of Bart township, Laocsster county
was found dead in one of bis fields last
Friday afternoon, death baring ensued
from heaTC disease.

TheLocbiel works at ITarrisborg,
wbicb bave been idle for five years,
bave an order for 20,000 tons of rail
road iron. Every industrial establish
ment in HairUburg will be runoing be-

fore January 1st.
Tbe congregation of tbe Lutheran

church at llonesdale, demand tbe res
ignation of tbe pastor. Rev. 11. A

Hertsber.Jfer, wbo it is euargea, nas re
cently been oa a spree:

Elopements sre unusually common

in tbe eastern part of tbe state A
Reading niaa ran away witb bis moth
er in-la-

The permanent etbibition Will re
main in Pairtnouot park.

A Johnstown family slept while tb
bouse was being burglarized; tbe" bur
glars being in no burry, partaking of

the victuals founi, and drcasing them
selves in garments taken' out of tbe
elosets, leaving their own behind.

It noW seems tbat tbere baa been bo
law co tbe subject passed by Pennsyl
vania s Legislature since ine act 01

1379. which permits tbe shooting of
partridges from Outober 15th to Janu
ary 1st.

Fifteen men and bU.lMJU bricks will
make tbe railroad bridge wbicb erosses
tbe Swatara near Uutnaieiatown strong
again.

Tbe electric light willOe introduced
into many of tbe large factories in tbe
eastern part of the State.

A son of David Tiptoo, residing two
miles southwest of Gettysburg, fell
from a sbellbark tree on friday and
sustained internal injuries wbicb re
suited in deatb an hour afterward.

Tbe Williauistowa cornet baud of
Williamstown, Dauphin eounty, ra.,
will play with any band in tbe State in

musical eontest for ?1UU to Jf-'- W.

Piccolos and clarionets not to be used
iu the contesting bands.

W ilham lleister, of kaston, a young
married man aged twenty one, attend
ing a hhooting-matc- b at the Fountain
ticase, ju! outside of rs!on, was ac
cidentally killed on rriday afternoon
Some irdi got out of tbe trap and be
climbed up on a ghed intending to shot

them Tbe gun Caught 00 a board
and the lock struck a post in swinging
back and discharged the contents luto
his heart. Deatn was instantaneous
and tbe body fell to the ground.

Tbe Clearfield Republican of last
week says : while Matthias Iloffmio, of
Carrolitowo, Cambria eounty, was com-

ing over tbo road from Peofield to
Clearfield on Monday afternoon on bis
way borne from Putnam's mill, in Hus-

ton towoship, where be bad been work-

ing, be was overtaken by a stranger and
tbe two reached tbe big spring without
anything nnusuai taking place. Tbey
both stopped at tbe spring to tat
a drink of water, the stranger drinking
first, and while Hoffman was lying down
drinkiug tbe stranger bit bim several
blows on tbe bead witb a club, cutting
him awfully and then robbing bim. tak
ine a fifteen dollar check and some
change. Alter Hoffman recovered from
the shock he made bis way to this place
all eovered witb blood a terrible look-i- n

spectacle and bad his wounds
properly eared for. Tbe man who per
petrated the outrage escaped, lis wore
a knit jacket, or "womas," cap, and has
sacdv chin whiskers. It is hoped tbat
be will vet be discovered.

CE.tER.4L ITEMS.
Rev. David L. Louusbury, reetor of

Christ Church, in .Bridgeport Conn
was shot and instantly killed on tbe
morning of tbe 23d while lying io bed
Tbe juiy find tbat the deed was perpe
trated by bis wife, an invalid, and
tbat she did it while suffering from
menial derangement.
' Two negroes, Washington Arnold
and Prior Ward, locked arms and de
liberately walked into tbe Missouri riv
er at St foseph Mo., on Monday t

week. Tbey were swept away by the
current and drowned.

Dr. Pickena Taylor, of Georgia,
gave bis little danghter quinine pi. Is
for intermittent fever, telling ber tbe
pilla were humming bird's eggs. VV ben
tbe drng began to work sbe told ber
father in great glee tbat the little birds
bad batched and were singing iu ber
bead. All this means tbat yon must
not lie to children in fun only in
earnest.

A dispatch from Richmond, Va., on
tbe 23J, says : A scene never before
witnessed in Virginia, and probably
never in any other State io tbe Uoion,
was enaeted bere to day. A negro law-

yer appeared io tbe Criminal Court to
defend a negro accused, who was prose-

cuted by a lawyer of tbe same race in
tbe absence of tbo Commocweaith'a at-

torney. Tbe scene was a novel one
and attracted no little attention. Tbe
defendant was convicted and sentenced
to jail.

Tbe other day on tbe farm of a citi-te- n

named Wallace io Or a v son eonnty
a six foot chicken snake coiled itself io
a tnrkey nest while the old ben sat
thereon, swallowed all tha eggs and a
door knob besides, which happened
among tbe eggs.

A Virginia paper tells this story of
Mr David S Forney' dog ; "Mr. For-

ney took bis dog into the bonse (this
was not at home therefore not a trick:)
and gave ns his pocket-boo-k, with in-

structions to carry it a distance to tbe
field, and place il somewhere on tbe
fence, in a direction tbat tbe wind
wonld blow front it to tbe bonse. We
did sc, and returned. Mr. Forney
came oat with bis dog, sat 'down and
aaid nothing, nor did be speak to the'
dog. Presently tbe dog pricked np its
ears and commenced to sniff tbe air,
started effin direct line to where the
pocket book was, paused it m few feet,
came back reared upon tha fence, got
it, came to its master and laid if in bis
band. We took a number of bats to
tbe outer edge of tha lot ; these ha
pFOttgbt ia selaotio his attw'g fral",

GENERAL ITEMS- -

ir1859eorn waa iror'th ?0 a ousts!
hd fhe price did not vary anflfch until

1864, when it went np' tJ $MO, M
lowed by a remarkably high prioe of
$1 7 the Bert year (1895 ) A fair to

5 cents came next year, and a rise to
11.10, during tbe two succeeediDg
years (186 ) Sioce that time tbere
baa been a gradual faTf to 40 cents, the
price for last year. In 1875 tbere was
an exception io a rise of 10 cents (85)
followed by a fall of 25 cents (601 fof
tbe next year. It is to be seen tbat
during alt tbe 20 years corn was never
o low at at the present time.

"As I came in just now," said tbe
clergyman, Ml bebeld a horrible sight:
two large dogs engaged in a death
struggle." It embarrassed tbe preach-- r

to find himself the only man io
church with so manv ladies, and be

thinks tbe deaoooa might bave trusted
the Sunday school superintendent to
see that tbe animals were separated.

A deaf sad dumb girl in Ebfsey t o.,
Ark., bail feoently began to talk in ber
sleep. There had been family prayers
for tbe restoration of ber speech. At
midnight ber mother beard ber toice.
Arousing tbe old gentleman, sbe enter
ed the apartment where the child lay
Tbe deaf and dumb girl remarked eaa-rrait-

"Kvervtbinc seem verv Won

derful.' Then taming suddenly in

ber bed, sbe added, we& tbe old-tim- e

orchards are alwava in bloom." Tbe
affectionate parent simultaneously em
braced tbe ma-.de- she awoke with
start. But eould neither hear nor
speak.

A' child three Jfiars" Old, whose par
ent live io Illinois, baa just made
d arrow escane from a fate similar to
that which befel Charlie Rosa. Sbe
was stolen from borne, and traced by
her father to New York, where he

canght sight of ber for an instant bot
missed ber in the crow'd. Prom there
the father traeed bis child to Nova
Scotia, to find tbat she bad been taken
to Liverpool England. He sailed for
tbat place, arrived' fhtfre first, and one
day was overjoyed' to find bis daughter
among the passengers in a ship from
Nova Scotia. The child was stolen in
February and found in August.

A shocking occurrence took place in
Toronto off Monday in wbicb a lady
lost one Cf ber fingers. It appears
tbat two boys quarreled orr the' street
tud finally elided with ach"otber. An
elderlv ladv happened to approach at
tbe time and seeing 1Z3 bojs fighting
stepped up to seperate them. In bis
rage one of tbe boys turned and catch
ing tbe second finger cf the Isty a

lett band between bis teetb bit it oil at
tbe second jiiut as clean a though sev
ered wi'b a knife. Information was
conveyed to tbe polic, and two vQ--

eers are at present in searcn' of tbe
young canibal.

Auoug tbe voters in Kittery, Me
at the late eiectioo was a man ifi yeirs
old wbo read bis ballot at be polls"!

without tbe aid of classes Jt is as
serted that be never missed voting at
election where be bad a right to vote,
since be gained he riifbt, to years ago. I given ; and the remainder on tbe 1st ot

A Southern girl, wbo has seen bet-- : April, 1SS1, witb interest' from April 1st,

ter day, as a member of on. of the Brai:" - " u.tx rT;!;Li:R.
families of Virginia is now earning her I

living by plying awl at tbe shoemakers I

bench in Petersburg, one served an,
apprenticeship of four years, and it is
said can now turn out as good a shoe I

as any man in tbe ss wbo baa sot
bad more experience.

On Fridae mnrninir a fire broke out
,n Ii.,..l-.U- M li.V A ImABt ik. n,:,--
. . . . .

ousioess portion oi ine city was con
turned. ibonsanas oi people nave
been rendered homeless and left in a
destitute condition. Tbe loss is rough-

ly estimated at from one million and a
baif to two millions on which there is
little or no insurance.

The investigation of charges affect-

ing General 3. Tyler, postmaster
of Baltimore was concluded on Tburs
day ngbt at - ten o'clock. A large
nuoiher of witnesses bave been exam-ice- d

for tbe prosecution and defence
from fifty to sixty in all. A number
of witnesses for tbe prosecution were
discharged etc plot ees from tbe post of-

fice, and witb a few exceptions, Gener-
al Tylers'. The report of the special
sgents, with the evidence, will be hand-

ed io to tbe Postmaster General, and
by bim will be transmitted to tbe Pres-
ident for his decision.

Tbe Fort Wayne (Texas) Democrat
reports tbat in Jobuston eounty a lady
was visited by two of ber lady friends
wbo spent tbe day witb her. Sbe told
them of lately having co.ue into posesa.
ion of a large sum of money, and tbat
be; husband's absence, annoyed ber
because sbe was affraid of being robbed
That night a stranger stopped at btr
bouse and during tbe night being awak-

ened by t noise in tbo lady's room
looked through tbe window and saw
two negroes choking ber in her bed
He fired at tbem and killed both, and
just tben two persons fled from near
tbe bonse. Oo investigation it was
found tbat tbe negroes were toe ladys'
guests disguised and it is supposed tbe
two wbo fled were tbeir husband.

Legal yXolicet.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

HEAL ESTATE

THE nndersigned. Administrator of tb
of Elisabeth Fry, deceased, lata

of Delaware township, will, in pursuance of
an alias order of tbe Orphans' Court of
Juniata eounty, offer at public sale, on tha
premise, one mile northeast of Eaat Salem,
at one o'clock r. H , on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1879,
Tbe following described real estate, to wit:
A lot of ground situated in Delaware town
ship, Juniata county, containing about

Twelve Acres ef Land,
bounded on tbe north and east by lands of
David bbnrts, oa the west by lands of Nich
olas Arnold, and on tbe south by lands of
Jacob Hoops, having thereon erected a

TWO-STOB- Y LOG HOUSE,
LOQ BARN, and other improvements, be-
ing tbe mansion tract. Also a good Apple
Orchard, peach and cherry trees. A stream
of water near the door.

TERMS OF 8 ALE Ten percent, of the
purchase money to be paid in band s fit teen
per cent, oa confirmation of sale ; one-ha- lf

oi ine balance on tbe lit of Febrnarv, 1880,
and tbe other baif on Jime 1st, 1880, witb
interest April 1, 1880.

EZRA SMITH,
Adm'r ot Elisabeth Fry, dee'd.

Oct. 1, 1879.

CAITTIO.
ALL persons are hereby cantioned not

ftSh, hunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or yonog timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespass oa the
lands of the nndersigned.
Snioa MvawAsT. Lenwiea Siutii.Gao. Dirrssfaarsa. Whxiaw Psorxca.
Faansaicj Harass. Faaacis Hows.

Fermanagh Twp., Job 32, 1878.

Legal jYulicet.

PYPriTTiitt'S S4I.E OT

REAIi ESTATE.
undersigned. Executor of Cbrisliaa

THE deceased, will otT-- al
huhlu sale, at Ibe mansion house of the
aid decedent, three-lourt- of a milo west

of Hichfleld, .Monroe towuship, Juiuata
coootv, Pa., at 1 o'clock . St.,

SATCKDAT, OCTOBER 19th, IS?,
Tbe followina valuable real eatate, to wit 1

Ko. 1 Tbe mansion trait, situated" la
Mid township, containing 87 AlKl.9 ana
? vrvnirs liumatona and Hint land

together with water right for tha nae of
saw-mi- ll, oa ana lorounu 1

and tbe entire water r!fbt belonging to tbe
saw-mi- ll as owned aud used by Christian
Shellenberger, deceased. Ida impreTw-me-nt

consist of a
Brick House, Stone Kitchen

HANK BARN. Corn Cnb. Two wagow
. ramairao- - House, and otaer eui- -

buildings.
SAW-MILL- .

Good ORCHARD. There is a ispring 01

running water at tha house.
No. 3. A Ihtct of land, adjoining trie

above, containing 30 Aere and 0 Perches.

Ho. 8. A tract of WOXjfJLAND in Mon-

roe township, bounded by lauds of Dr. J- M.

Walter. ALrani faste, MiUDem
and others, containing SO Acres, more or
ksa. being Frurt No. o

No. 4. A tract of WOODLAND situ
ated in ffut Perry township, Syner coun--

iv. rontainina: 60 Acre and 11U rercne,
mora or less, bounded bv Und of iacob
Brub tker'a Heir, Abraham Benoer, Daniel

Stuck and other
No. 6 A tract of WOODLAHD situa

ted in West Perry township, Snyder coun
ty, containing 27 Acres, mora or less. Donna'
cd by land sol Adam Kerster. John BeslHMr,
Peter Shellenbercer aud otner.

TEKMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of tbe
purchase money to be paid on tbe day of
u - one-thir- d CI me nurcnaso uwikj to
be navable at tbe death of Fannie fcholleo
bvrjrer, and the interest to be paid to ber
nnaatly daring ber natural me ; miny per

cent, of the pare haw money 10 o para
Awil 1. 1880. when deen will be delivered
and possession given : and tbe balance to

wl Annl 1. 1881. with hitereat from April
1, 188'i Tbe purchase money to be secured
by bonds and morVwres on the premise.

DAVID (i. Slifcl
Executor of Christian SUeUeoovrger, dee'd.

Sept. 24,1879.

COURT SALE!
undersigned. Administrator of theTHE ,of Christ n Imacuoffstall, de-

ceased, will aefl at pL'blic sale, on tile prem-
ises in tValker township, Juniata county, at
Z o'clock r- - ., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4. 1879,

The following described valuable real estate,
to wit i A f u-- in said township, contain-
ing 195 ACKBS and 28 FtRCHEd, having
thereon erected a good Urea

DWELLING HOUSE,
Rir Barn, Wan Sbed, and'

About 1C0 acres are ctearvd and
in a jrod state of mlrt'ation tbe Nilance
exeVlient timburiand Tbere ia a good lime-

stone ('ferry and lime kiln on the I arm, and
a good orchmt of choice fruit, and plenty
of rood water.

TEKMS OF S'.VLP. Ten p--r cent, of tbe
piirciiisv moot j k r"M vm "v "v
sale ; JH per crnt. on confirmation of safe
bv the fourt : 20 rT cent, on Awril 1. 1880.
wnen deed will be and possession

Adm'r of Christian l!iisclioUII, dee'd.
i pt 3, 1879.

nrrmV tnTff T. , L pi,r;oMarehereby csntioned against
J trespassing upon the land of the Un
dr?!p!til, in Fayette, DUwre or Walker
township, by fishing, uunthrff, ot ro any

,her
Jonathan Riser C G Shelly
tt in BranthofTer A H Kurtx
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurtz S Owen Evans
John McMeeu Teston Bennvr
D B Pimm C. F. Spicher
U W Smith John L Anker
S J Runs . J B Garber
Henry Anker S M KaurTioan
Noah Cameron J F Dettra
J W Hostrtler Jobn Lventa
Christian Kuril David llimberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Tames
Jacob Hoop. Levi K Mvers

Oct 23, 1878

CAVTIOX NOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned against

1- - trespissiug on the lands of the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town
ship, for tbe purpose ot fishing or hunting,
or lor any other purpow.

I.. E. Atkissoh.
N. A. Lvkbss.

oct31-- tf G. S. Li KILNS.

CACTIO HOTICE.
LL persons are hereby cautioned against

XX billing, bnnting, breaking or opening
feict-s- . or cutting wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespassing on
tbe lands of the un!ersijrnd. in Fayette
township and a tract oi woodland io Walker
tovnship.
Sarom-- I Watts. John Beshoar.
Hugh T. McAlister. S. C. Myers.
John Musst-r- . Jacob Witroer.
James VcMeen. William Thompson.
Robert McAlister. a ig 27, 9

CAl'TIOJ.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs to run, or themselves
to fish, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young tiiuber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on tbe lands
of the nndersigned.
M. R. Beshore. M. & J. n. Wilson,
David Hetrick. llenr) Uartman.
Thomas Benoer. Porter Thompson.
Christian SboalTsUlL William Hetrick.
Jobn w oner, David Sieber.
llenry Kloss. fang7, 78

CAUTIO.-- HOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned not to

Xa. allow their dogs, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to Osb, bunt, gather bemea,
or col wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on tne Unas or the undersigned in
ureenwooa or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Ilenry Rush
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long k. S Diinm Frederick Roata
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 178

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

hunt, break or open fences, or cut
wooa or vonng timoer, or in any unneces
sary way trespass oo tbe lands of the uuder-slgn-d- .

R M Thompson T 3 Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm O Thompson Abram Shelly
Davis Smith. Jr. C A Shermer

Oct 9, 1678.

Notice ta Trespassers.
NOTICE ia hereby given that all persona

trespassing on the lands of tbe
nndersigned in Delaware township, either
by fishing, bnntiug, cutting timber, build-
ing fires, or in any way whatever, will be
dealt with as the law directs.

R. W. Hrar-ast-.

Gaoaec SriAaaaa.
M. C. Faaaa.

mayl4,I879-t- r Mas. Vakv Kiicb.

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL person are hereby ciutioned against

on the larxi of the ander-signe- d
in Greenwood and Susqnebanna

townships, for tbe purpose of bnnting, fish-
ing, cutting timber, or for any other pur-
pose.

Lsvt Light.
sept2, -- llaaaisos Mranjw.

SslaBtTIr printed on short notice at tha
omea er im seminal W Mefoi;

itVtt Advertisement.

YALL'ABLE REAL ESTATE

' Personal Property

ATPUBIjIOSAIjE,
undersigped will offer at public sale;

THS the premises in Fermanagh town
ship. Juniata eounty, P one ruuo south
eaat of Mittiint"", on tbo Cedar Spring
road, at IU o'clock a. on

TUCRSDAT, OCTOBER 23, 18i9.

Bis valuable farm, containing FIFTY-SEVE-

ACKE3, more or less, all clear and ia
good state of cultivation, well fenced, most
being post and rail fence, and containing
choice fruit. Tbe improvements are a tw

story log weatherboattled

DWELLING' HOUSE,
BANK BARK, CORN nOUSE k. WAGON"

SHED, BLACKSMITH SHOP,

Cmrptnlrr Shop, Wood Haute, Wash How
with Cultm it if,

and other necessary outbuildings, all ia
good condition. .There are two never-faili-

Well of good na'teV Oh tha premises,
oue at Iba house aud the other at the barn.

This 1 a iare chance to purchase a very
desirable home, only one rni'e from Mittlin-tow- a,

tbe coauty sent of Juniata eonnty,
convenient to country schools, and situated
in one of tbe finest little valleys in the ceu-ti- al

part of tbe State.
ALiO, a tract of TI.VBERLAND. eaa-taiui-

about NINE ACKKS, situated ia
Fayette township. Juniata county, about a
bait mile north of Sponhower's Factory,
kuown as tbe Nathan Voder tract.

ALSO, at tbe same time and place, a lot
of persona! property, consisting of borseaV
ea'tle, : arming ntensils, tic.

Terras made1 known wu day of sale.
TOST TODER.

Tept. 24, 179.

PUBLIC SALE OF
T A LIABLE

REAIi ESTATE t

undersigned will offer at pub!ic !e(THE tue premisv-s-, bis Mansion Frni,
situated in Fayette township, Juniata coun-
ty. Pa., one-na- if mi'.e south cl" O.i.Vind
Mills, at 1 o'clock r, St., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBEU 3rd, 1879,

Being a tract of 115 Acres, about 100 acres
clear Und, in a good slulo ot cultivation
tbe balance in tiinbvr. The iruprc-vruicn-

are a

BRICK AND LOG HOUSE,
the latter weather boarded ; a good BANK"
BARN, Wagon Shed, Spring House ami
other outbuildings, two Wells of good
water, one at the bouse, ibe other at tha
spring house. A stream of nerer- - failing
water passe through the farm, itirrc is a
general variety of good fruit on the la-a- i.

Tbe farm ia well fenced. Tbere ia a good
Lime Stone Quarry on the farm.

Also No. 2. A' tract of 110 Acres, one
mile north ot Oakland Mills. Sixty acres
clear, balance Woodland. Tbe improve
ments area

TWO-STOn-V ST0SE HOUSE,
BANK BARN, and other outbuilding.
Fruit of different kinds. There ia a run
ning t ump ot water at the Tbere U
a Lime Stone Quarry on the lar.n.

Also No. 3. A tract of 53 Acres of
Woodlan'i, about 2 jnules north of O.iklnd
Hula. Tbe tiiuber on Uie tract ia or gso3
quality.

1' ergons wishing to see the land, if they
desire, nrav be accompanied bv the propri
etor, V'ti-tue- Toder, wbo resides on the
mansion farm.

Terms made known on (Jiv of sale.
MICHAEL TODEK.

Sept. 10, 17C.

PRIVATE SALES.

Persons desirous of selling property at
private sale, may arrange to have tiie prop
erty advertised in the Seutiml and Ripubli-cc- r,

on t!ie ftfnWof mo pay if not told. If
sold, to pay at such rates aa bave previous-
ly been agreed upon.

A RARE CHANCE
To Surf a' LaYe Trad of Good Tlof

at a Maderalt Price.
To a man who desires to mate farming'

and stock-raisin- g his business, this is the
great it bargain In JonUU eounty.

Three Hnwirtd Jlere aud more, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling Honse in
good condition, Barn and other ombuiid- -
ings ; a running strearo of water neai tha
door, also, good well water in yard ; aw

Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in ton
county ; a grove of 60 map'e trees, which,
it attention were directed to, confd ti
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are in botterset county, this SUU--,

and as such groves are in New England.
Go"d timber oil the farm. The farm will
produce 44 to 30 tons of bay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an el ee

of LIMESTONE on tbe farm.
We repeat, thia is tho greatest bargnin

now offered in this cout.ty, to the man whir
has energy, and desires to farm and raise
stork. To such a man, who has a rod --n to
sum of money for iirst payment, there ts a
rare chance to secure a property, that in th;
nature of things must increase ia vaiuei
gradually, for tbe period of a Tell genera-

tion yet to corr.
Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit ptireha?r. If

you have the neI:ition. te raesns, aid
tbe pluck to develops one of toe hr.esC
tracts of land in the county, call at this of
Ace fer particulai s.

A TRACT OF TWO ACf.ES KI FR-manag- h

township, atjo!t two mlTes east of
Mifllintown, but a short distance from th9
Main road leading to McAlisterville. Ponij
and StaMe thereon erected. Fruit of at)

kind. Spring of water at tbe door. For
further particulars address

JACOB CLECK, Mifllintown, Pa.
o

A FARM OF BETWEEN ONE ANT
two hundred acres, about 8 miles from K j-- r

flintown, having thereon erected a good
Dwelling House, good Frame Frn Eiro,
and Tenant Bouse. There is a spring at
the house, and running water on the prop-
erty. For sale at a moderate gure. For
further particulars address

RUTH BCNCE,
MifflmtewB-- , Juniata Cc, Pa.

A VALUABLE FARM OF 120 ACRES,
more or less-- ; lt0 acres cleared aad in a
high state of cultivation, to tbo
Heirs of John Yoder, deceased, is hereby
offered af Privjte Sale. The Farm is sirn-at- ed

ra Fermanagh township, about tbree
mile northeast of Xifflintown. Ine Im-

provements are a New Frame Bonse and
Bank Barn, and other outbuildings. TDerw
is a spring of never-faili- water at tha'
door. A stream- - of water traverses tha
farm. An Orchard of fruit in variety, in-

cluding grapes ra bearing condition; ir con-

venient to the buildings. For further in-

formal ion address
D. A. YODER,

Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.
A TRACT OF LAND, SITUATED- - ITf

Milford township, Juniata county, six miles
weat of Patterson, containing FiP.7 Acres 7
tea chared, tbe ret weH timbered y having,
thereon erected a Log Hou aad "ran
Barn. Tbere is an st ring.rf ater
at the door. Price, two hundred and Oft
sVjUare, Inqnira at this offlcsv


